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Miss a 'l lout~  perfohgt ~eneca college 

- the 
folk- 

giving 
l'orontontns a taste of the 
snterta+ent that has 
nade her a legend in her 
laliive Jamaica and abroad. 
With a smile and a twinkle 
n her eye Miss Lou said how 
vell the performanes at  
ieneeo Collegb on Sundqy 
urns out will depend on how 
rell she feels.' 
But it can .hPrgrs be taken . 
B r  grsnted t80t J@a IAN. 

will be in the right mood 
whens she takes to the stage - 
in Midtier Auditorium. 
(The cowrt which also fea- 
tures th6 Iferitage Singers 
starb d 4330 p.m.) 
Miss Lou, although her 

meeess has taken her to 
Britain, the United States, 
the fJawmn a d  Latin 
America said she would not 
trade anything for the stage 
or for Jamaicans and 
Jamrriea . 
Apart from thestageif I 

weretolive my& aR aver 
again I WORM w y  be a 
Camem W-, but tket 
would have to be on the 
side," she said.. 
Miss Lou said she will be 

drawing-from some of her 
well-known works and some 
new m a t e d .  "Jwt let's 
wait and see what happaw," 
she mid. 

The. Jamaican f olilorirt 
eaidhersuecessisgnrwing 
&road. "I cm't wrikr 
wnough." she add. "I Mt 
hav+ the time to do 
suffident." 

Iuiaa Lou said two new 
Books will be pubbbhed 
shortly. 
"I would like to return to 

J ~ o n d i u s t ~ *  If1 
were to cw-& the fhings I 
&ke w r i h  abne...." she 
wrid, indicating there would 
be enough to keep hwr busy 
*alongtame. 
And her weceas is grow- 

ing. She bas been invited to 
visit London for a pedom- 
anee but probably w%l not be 

to keep the date antg 
after spring-. 
~Alread~ b work hra 
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